known as the Synar Amendment penalizes states with a reduction in federal block grant funds if they do not reduce tobacco sales to youth, as evidenced by checks of compliance with minimum age-of-sale laws [5] . norms about the unacceptability of use by minors and in 1989 and 1993, most minors who use tobacco purreducing use initiation and continuation by making ac-chase it, and small stores and gas stations are the cess difficult [7, 8] .
source of most purchases [13] . However, another toDespite increased federal and local controls, youth bacco access survey found that social sources are more consistently report that tobacco, alcohol, and other typical for young and infrequent smokers [14] . Alcohol drugs are easy to obtain. For example, in 1998, the access studies have identified parents' supplies [15] or Monitoring the Future Study [1] found that almost individuals over 21 years of age (older friend, sibling, three-fourths of 8th graders and nine out of ten 10th or co-worker) [23] as the most common sources for ungraders said that obtaining cigarettes or alcohol would derage drinkers. These studies point to the availability be "fairly easy" or "pretty easy" (these questions were of tobacco and alcohol through both social and commernot asked of 12th graders). Half of 8th graders, more cial sources. than three-fourths of 10th graders, and nine of ten 12th graders said that marijuana would be easy to obtain.
Factors Predicting Commercial versus Social Sources While other drugs were perceived to be harder to get, sizable minorities at each grade level believed they
Researchers have reported that primary sources of could obtain any drug fairly easily. Studies investigating actual attempts to purchase tobacco or alcohol sup-tobacco and alcohol vary by age and frequency of use. port students' perceptions of easy access [4, 7, [9] [10] [11] [12] .
One such study involved a sample of 17 college students Although young people report little difficulty in ob-in two focus groups; based on their retrospective retaining tobacco, alcohol, and other drugs, information ports, parents' supplies or older siblings and friends about the variety of ways youth obtain these substances were the primary sources of alcohol in the early teens, is still fairly limited. Research concerning youth access parties were the primary source in the midteens, and to substances has focused primarily on commercial commercial outlets were a more common source by the sources, and studies typically have limited their investi-late teens [16] . Similarly, a survey of students in grades gations to tobacco or alcohol without addressing other 8 to 10 found that tobacco sources shifted from social drugs. Moreover, most existing studies on tobacco and to commercial as smokers got older and that the likelialcohol access have been experimental, and experiences hood of commercial sources increased with regular of underage youth who participate in compliance in-use [14] . spections may be different from those of underage Some studies used underage buyers to test complismokers and drinkers in general. To our knowledge, no ance with tobacco sales laws and compared the purstudy has assessed youth access to all substances on a chase success rates for males and females. In two studlarge, general population. This study examines youth ies, females were found to be more successful than access to substances by investigating both commercial males in purchasing tobacco [24, 25] ; however, the samand social sources for alcohol, tobacco, and other drugs. ples of buyers were small (12 and 6 respectively), so it is possible that factors other than gender accounted Commercial vs Social Sources for the observed results. In another study, focus group participants stated that young women could purchase The emphasis on environmental and policy interven-alcohol more easily than young men, but this sample tions is clear in the literature, with a general consensus was also small [16] . On the other hand, a survey of that policies limiting youth access to tobacco should be seventh graders, predominantly urban Africana priority. Such interventions are believed to be among American students, found that girls were less likely to the most cost-effective approaches to control tobacco use have bought their cigarettes than boys, but the young [17] . Studies have demonstrated success with reducing age of the smokers and the limited geographic scope of underage sales [7, 12] , but there is only suggestive evithis study raise questions about its generalizability. dence that reduced access affects smoking prevalence Relatively little is known about race/ethnicity with [9] . Thus, despite great support for these efforts, it has respect to access through commercial sources.
One not yet been demonstrated that limiting commercial study used a sample of 36 underage buyers, evenly access would have a great impact on substance use distributed between boys and girls, ages 10, 14, and 16 among youth [12, 18] . One study found that even when years, and whites, Latinos, and blacks. Overall, blacks compliance with tobacco laws increased substantially, had the highest rate of successful purchases, followed minors reported only a small decrease in their ability by whites and Latinos, but the race/ethnicity pattern to purchase tobacco and, more importantly, no decline was not consistent across age and gender [26] . Since in their use [12] . One plausible explanation for this is these findings were based on only two buyers of each that even with decreased access to commercial sources age, gender, and race/ethnicity combination, the genermost minors still have access to social sources.
According to a national household survey conducted alizability of these findings is questionable. was followed by a series of response options that incorporated both the method of obtaining the substance METHODS I bought . . . , I got . . . , I took . . .) and the source from which the substance was obtained (e.g., friends, family Design and Subjects members, parties, stores, vending machines). Respondents were instructed to "Mark all that apply." The In response to concern over high alcohol use rates, grade 6 survey did not include the question on access and increasing tobacco and other drug use, Minnesota to drugs other than cigarettes or alcohol. revised its student survey to specifically address youth Composite variables were created for each substance access to substances. The 1998 Minnesota Student Surtype based on responses to individual methods and vey was an anonymous, self-administered, paper-andsources for obtaining the different substances. For cigapencil questionnaire booklet completed in the classroom rettes, "social sources" were defined as getting the subduring a single class period in the presence of school stance from friends or family members, taking it from personnel. With very few exceptions, participating home or a friend's home, or getting someone else to buy school districts notified parents by letter and employed it; "commercial sources" were defined as buying from a passive parental consent procedure. At the time of any one of four different types of retail outlets, buying survey administration, students were advised that from vending machines, or taking from stores. For alcotheir participation was voluntary; they could refuse to hol and other drugs, social sources were the same as complete the survey, quit at any time, or skip any item.
for cigarettes with the addition of "parties." For alcohol, The survey was administered in the spring of 1998 commercial sources included buying or taking from to Minnesota public school students in grades 6, 9, and stores and buying from bars or restaurants. For other 12 (97% of 6th graders are aged 11-12 years; 96% of drugs which are not accessible through retail outlets, 9th graders are aged 14-15 years, and 96% of 12th the term "purchases" was used instead of commercial graders are aged 17-18 years). The school district parsources and included "buying from people I know" and ticipation rate was 92% with nonparticipating districts "buying from people I don't know." Each composite varitypically being small, rural districts. This study is based able was then categorized as social only, social and on 133,794 surveys. Gender was evenly distributed with commercial (or social and purchases), and commercial 49.9% male and 50.1% female. Based on school enroll-(purchases) only. ment figures, survey participants appear to be representative of the racial/ethnic composition of students in the three participating grades. Percentages for mi-Analyses nority groups range from 1.4% for American Indians to 4.2% for Asians.
Frequency distributions were run to determine how many students in each grade currently used cigarettes, Measures alcohol, or other drugs and how many current users identified a source for obtaining the substance. FreSubstance use frequency questions are comparable quency distributions of specific sources and all reto those in the Monitoring the Future Study [1] . Stumaining analyses were conducted only on current users dents in all grades were asked, "During the last 30 who identified at least one source. Analyses on cigadays, how frequently have you smoked cigarettes?" rettes were restricted to students under age 18 years, (with response options from "Never" to "Two packs or which is the legal age for purchasing cigarettes. Fremore per day"). They were also asked, "On how many quency of use of each substance type was then crossoccasions (if any) have you used [specific substance] tabulated with the composite variable categorizing during the last 30 days?" (with response options from social only, social and commercial (or social and pur-0 to 40ϩ). Although annual use prevalence was also chases), and commercial sources (purchases) only. Fiincluded, only the 30-day measures defined as "current use" were used for this study. For 9th and 12th graders, nally, to identify the best predictors of access exclusively through social sources, forward stepwise logistic regres-of alcohol users in both 6th and 9th grades report taking sion analyses were conducted with the dependent vari-alcohol from home. ables dichotomized for cigarettes and alcohol as "any Among commercial sources, gas stations or convecommercial source(s)" (0) and "social source(s) only" (1) nience stores are the most common points of purchase and for other drugs as "any purchase(s)" (0) and "social of cigarettes for 9th and 12th grade users, whereas source(s) only" (1). The category "any commercial vending machines are the most common for 6th graders. source(s)" and "any purchase(s)" is a combination of the Shoplifting cigarettes is also reported by more than last two columns in Table 3 . The predictor variables for one-third of 6th grade male and one-fourth of 9th grade the logistic analyses included gender, age (restricted male cigarette users. Over three-quarters of both 9th to under 18 years for cigarettes), race/ethnicity, and and 12th grade male drug users and over 60% of both use frequency.
9th and 12th grade female drug users report buying drugs from people they know.
RESULTS
Family members are cited quite frequently as a source of alcohol (by almost half of 6th grade and more Sample Description than one-quarter of 9th grade alcohol users). To examine this finding more closely, an additional analysis was The prevalence of current use for each grade and substance type is provided in Table 1 . The great major-conducted comparing students who cited only family ity of current users identified at least one source of members, students who cited family members along access. Users who did not answer the access questions with other sources, and students who cited only nonwere much more likely to be young (see Table 1 ) and family sources. The results were very similar for the infrequent users (data not in Table 1 ).
three grades. For all grades combined, students who cited only family members as a source were much more Common Sources: Commercial vs Social likely to be infrequent drinkers (once or twice in the past month) than those who cited family members in Table 2 shows the specific sources and means for combination with other sources or only non-family obtaining cigarettes and alcohol for students in all three sources (77.7 vs 40.6 and 44.9%, respectively). grades and for other drugs for students in grades 9 One striking pattern that emerges from these data and 12. These data clearly show how important social is the consistently higher rate among males than fesources are for adolescent substance users. Overall, males in the use of commercial sources to obtain cigafriends are the most common source for any substance, rettes and alcohol and the use of purchases to obtain and parties are a common source for alcohol and other other drugs. Male predominance in the use of commerdrugs. The majority of 9th grade male and female and cial sources is apparent in all three grades. 12th grade female cigarette users report getting some- Table 3 combines substance users in all grades into one else to buy cigarettes for them, and the majority of a single group and individual social and commercial 12th grade male and female alcohol users report getting someone else to buy alcohol for them. About one-third sources into composites for purposes of comparison. These analyses clearly illustrate the dominance of so-obtain the substances they use (7.0% in grade 9 and 11.4% in grade 12). cial sources among adolescent substance users. Less than 5% of cigarette users rely exclusively on commer-
Factors Predicting Access to Substances through cial sources to obtain cigarettes. This percentage varies
Social Sources Exclusively somewhat by grade: 5.8% in grade 6, 2.7% in grade 9, and 9.2% in grade 12 (data not in Table 3 ). For alcohol
The analyses so far illustrate some effects of gender, users, social sources predominate to an even greater age, and use frequency on access to substances (Tables extent; less than 2% rely exclusively on commercial 2 and 3). More male users than female users obtain sources to obtain alcohol (2.0% in grade 6, 0.9% in grade substances through commercial sources. While the like-9, and 1.9% in grade 12). For other drug users, less lihood of purchases of cigarettes from gas stations, convenience stores, drug stores, and convenience stores than 9% of users rely exclusively on drug purchases to increases with age, stealing cigarettes and alcohol (an-pronounced for alcohol. Race/ethnicity was not signifiother means of commercial access) decreases with age. cant in predicting access to other drugs. Table 3 shows that as substance use frequency inAge was a significant predictor for exclusively social creases, sole reliance on social sources declines and the access to cigarettes, alcohol, and other drugs but not use of commercial sources increases. in a consistent direction or readily interpretable patThe logistic regression analyses presented on Table tern. For cigarettes, the expected relationship was 4 show the effect of each of the access predictors pre-found: age is negatively correlated with exclusively soviously examined (gender, age, substance use fre-cial access (that is, as age increases, users are more quency) plus race/ethnicity on access exclusively likely to buy). On the other hand, for alcohol and other through social sources. Odds ratios (OR) illustrate the drugs, age is positively correlated with exclusively somagnitude of the effect. Gender and substance use fre-cial access. Since these findings are counterintuitive, quency each significantly predict the exclusive use of zero-order and partial correlations between age and social sources for access to cigarettes, alcohol, and other exclusive access to social resources were examined. drugs. Specifically, controlling for other factors, females
For cigarettes, age is negatively correlated with exare roughly twice as likely as males to obtain all sub-clusive access to social sources (r ϭ Ϫ0.41, P Ͻ 0.001) stances only through social sources. Also when other and that relationship held when controlling for use frefactors are controlled for, the probability of sole reliance quency (r ϭ Ϫ0.40, P Ͻ 0.001). For alcohol and other on social sources decreases dramatically as use fredrugs a different pattern was seen. The bivariate correquency increases for all substances. Infrequent users lations between age and exclusively social access to of all substances are 10 to 12 times as likely as very alcohol or other drugs are not significant, but when frequent users to obtain substances solely through socontrolling for use frequency, very small but statisticial sources. The odds of exclusively social access decally significant positive partial correlations appear in crease with each incremental increase in the measures both cases (r ϭ .003, P Ͻ 0.001 for alcohol; r ϭ 0.02, of use frequency. P Ͻ 0.05 for other drugs). As users get older, their use Compared with whites, minority groups were less frequency increases (r ϭ 0.12 for alcohol; r ϭ 0.08 for likely to use social sources exclusively to obtain cigarettes and alcohol; the difference was somewhat more other drugs; P Ͻ 0.001 for both), and as use frequency 
CONCLUSIONS
increases, exclusive access through social sources decreases (r ϭ Ϫ 0.31 for alcohol; r ϭ Ϫ0.35 for other This study is the first effort to systematically evaludrugs; P Ͻ 0.001 for both). These bivariate relationships ate access to all substances through social and commerled to the amplified partial correlations between age cial sources, alone or in combination, for a statewide and exclusive access to social resources for alcohol and population of adolescents. The most striking finding is other drugs when controlling for use frequency. These the relative rarity of exclusive reliance on commercial relationships and the relatively small regression coeffi-sources for obtaining either cigarettes or alcohol, rangcients for age with respect to access to alcohol and other ing from less than 1 to 9% of users depending on subdrugs suggest a need for caution when interpreting the stance and grade in school. The greater importance of social networks is dramatically clear. More than four effect of age with respect to access. of five alcohol users, regardless of age, obtain alcohol other than alcohol, whatever methods are found to be exclusively from social sources. Although access to ciga-effective for reducing alcohol access through social netrettes is much more likely to involve a combination of works may work to reduce other drug use as well. Most social and commercial sources, more than half of smok-adolescents who purchase drugs buy from people they ers rely exclusively on social sources. Access to illicit know, a message that needs to be passed along to pardrugs typically involves a combination of social sources ents who may have been led to believe by public service and purchasing drugs from people known to the user. announcements that the greater danger is the corner Because commercial sources for cigarettes and alco-drug dealer. hol do not enter into the picture for most students until
The potential effect of policy controls on teen access regular use is established, restricting access through to substances is limited and, though essential, these retail outlets may not prevent use initiation or experi-controls will not be sufficient unless balanced with mental use. This is a critical point since the ultimate methods that target availability through social sources. goal of reducing teen smoking might be best achieved Social sources have been seriously neglected in the by having fewer ever start. Moreover, because few stu-movement to restrict youth access [18] . Such efforts dents rely exclusively on commercial sources, it is also include increased education of older siblings, parents, questionable whether increased controls will have a and other adults about the legal implications and physisubstantial impact on reducing use even among more cal and social dangers of furnishing minors with cigafrequent users. Even if access through retail outlets rette and alcohol. Parents also need to evaluate options is increasingly restricted, students can use alternate not to keep substances in the home, to monitor supplies methods of procurement. They may patronize the few if they choose to have substances, or to keep supplies locations in their community that are willing to sell to locked up. Parents can also advise their children of the minors; they may travel to neighboring communities specific consequences they can expect if they steal from where enforcement is not as strict [12, 18] ; or they may home and communicate with the parents of their chilget someone else to buy for them (as many already do). dren's friends about reducing access to substances. The Since adolescents obtain drugs that are illegal even for impact of such parental communication and superviadults without much difficulty, their ease of accessibil-sion on adolescent substance abuse is well documented, ity to tobacco and alcohol through informal networks and finding increasingly effective ways to assist parents is not surprising.
with these efforts is critical [21] . The study findings related to gender and use frePrevention efforts to address supply and demand are quency also have important implications for prevention complementary [3] . Even great improvements in reactivities. Girls are about twice as likely as boys to use stricting both commercial and social access may not be social sources exclusively to obtain cigarettes, alcohol, sufficient to reduce adolescent substance abuse. One and other drugs, suggesting that boys may be more unanticipated finding from this study is the large prowilling to take the risks entailed in illegal procurement. portion of students who buy drugs other than tobacco This finding is consistent with a multitude of studies and alcohol (more than two-thirds of other-drug users). that document the greater likelihood for boys to take Such deliberate behavior suggests a higher level of morisks and engage in antisocial behavior [19, 20] and also tivation to use than passively accepting proffered drugs suggests that girls often get their supply from boys.
or succumbing to peer pressure. More work is needed The widespread accessibility through social sources to identify the most effective ways to influence attitudes merits more discussion. Family members are the most about substance use among youth prior to experimentacommon source of alcohol for the youngest students but tion [22] and to counter specific motivations to use or it cannot be determined from the survey whether these perceived benefits of use once use has been initiated. family members were parents, older siblings, or other Some comments about the study limitations and its relatives. Many younger adolescents also take alcohol unique aspects are in order. Our study definition of from their home or the homes of friends, presumably commercial access included shoplifting which, to our without the knowledge or approval of their parents.
knowledge, has not been considered in previous studies. These findings substantiate that reducing alcohol acWhile we believe this inclusion provided a more comcess at home is essential in controlling use initiation plete picture of access, it did contribute to some unusual among young adolescents. As adolescents get older, findings. Since shoplifting was much more common their social networks broaden and many get alcohol among the youngest substance users, this distorted the primarily from friends and at parties. Reducing access relationship between age and commercial access for althrough extended social networks requires greater pacohol. The same effect did not occur with tobacco berental monitoring and communication among parents cause purchasing by older users was much more comand may be more successful where there is consensus mon than shoplifting by younger users, so the positive about prohibiting underage drinking. Because friends and parties are also the most common sources of drugs correlation between buying and age outweighed the
